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-The first part of Prof. Vietor's newv
brochure is redy. Ils scope is indicated by
its titie: Pleonetisczc Stiedien.

- The Yurnal of Anmerican Ortboi'y,
Ringos, N. J., offers a prize in book<s for tic
best I History of Sp. Refor 1î in Amnerica."
I.ssays ar to bc sent to editor by ist Oct.

-- Thiat indefatigabi worker, Rev. C. W.
]Cnudsen, of S. Norwalk, Conn., is out with
a Primercj, in wvlich but 5 modifications of
the Roman ietrs ar used. Bcbg- for scool
use, it sisud be, and is, adaptcd to the Edu-
cationai stage. Woe sisal examin ils merits
at an erly day.

- In the Toronsto Globe sve sec the state-
ment tbat, during fise hoiidays, ther %vil ba
beid a Scool of Music iii tise Education De-
partient IMdigToronto, in wbicli a
cours iii Vocal Fysiology ,vil be a part of
the programn. It apearst10be under auspices
of the Bureau of Education.

- 0Q - critics shud rccoicct tbat maîsy of
the distiîsguishing letr-formis tised Iserein ar
im perfect make-shifîs-lscy fail considerably
short of the ideal. Perfccting tise ideal is
mere mater of delail, partly theoretical,
partly inicaisical detail. Cr-tics can asist
in remedviîig tisese inecanical defects by
scnding moderat subscriptions specialy to the

,Type Fund."

- A correspondent points out that the
Varsity canot spel prominciation svlsich is mis-
speldpronounciiation, and that flot once(wliiclî
miglit be alowd to pas as a misprint) but
thruout an issue!1! BIS ERRiE NON LICET.
Howv 's tbis, Mr. Varsity ?a H7ow can wve
no\w distinguisi a II culclsawd'" chap from
any other comois felo, Ilbis limis stifnd with
toil ?" Yur artificiai, conventional, ortbo-
grafic distinction bas brolien down.

- WV. C. Albro rites to yur. A mer'. Or-
thoëpy tbat wberc lie livs, Pougbkeepsic, N.
Y., tber is very great divcrsity in tic wvay
tlsey spdl tIse namne of the place, as iudged
by the great varicty of wvays in wvbicb letrs
ar adrest tisere. Ther is some variation as
to its ortlscùpy too. He says that -Pokepsi "
prevails. The word is said to bc dcrived
fromn Indian Apokrepsink, meaning Plesafit
Harbor. X\Vbo bad such presuimption as to
start such an outiandiss way t0 spel it as
IPouglikeepsie! Woas il the samie felo tîsat
got Up plîtlhisicP Wc wonder tbat.anybody
shud keep on speling it that wvay. In fact,
most do rebel and cul it short to Po'kecpsie;,
betr, l>okepsi, 'rblir is no ertbiy reason wvby
namnes from nativ Indian svords sbud folo
axiytbing but a simpi speling. WVho started
to spel canoc like shoe ? wvben ' canu' is the
way it sbud be speld in acord wiîii cosmo-
politaxi use of letrs.

TYPE FUND.
(Bis dai qvi cito dal.)

In rcspons to our apeal last issue we
bav receivd the foloing sîîbscriptions:

Jtidge MJyers, Oberlin, Ohio - - $xo.
Dr. Asa Horr, Dubnque. Iowva - 7.
\Ve wvud bcd the list ourselvs if the caus

liad a self.suporting Periodical eslablislit
That wud require i000 paying snbscribers
at 25 cents per year each. Any income
above tîsat, as from advertisements, etc.
wud be devoted to an activ propaganda.

SPEECH IN LARGE CITIS,
Tiser seemns no room t0 dout tîsat tise h

diseas liad its origin ils London, Woalker
speaks of il as specialy prevalent in London
in bis day, and even now it is more comon is
tse pure cokny dialect (tise inost liateful form
of tLie Englisîs language in existence) than
anywvlicre iii England. Moreover, ils pre-
valence in ollier places tlîat London is
greater. or les acordiing as sucb places ar
nearer 10 or fardlier from the metropolis.
'Ne fins. iso trace of it iii Cornwall or Wales;
very litl in Cumberland, Northsumberlanîd,
and Yorkshiire. In tise midland conUs it
is les comon tlian in tic sutbern. Il is at its
maximum in the hart of London. lIn this
respect it is like the v-and-wv malady, wbicli,
even wbcn at ils isiglit (it bas now ncarly
died out), wvas neyer so badly felt in tbe
provinces as in the metropolis; tho of course
lil<e ail metropolilan defecîs, it spred in
greater or les degree over Uhc bole cuntry.

This beinig the case, we ar jnstified in
asuning tlîat tbe diseas had at first that
forma which is caracterisîic of faults of Ian-
guage; found at great cenîrs of population,
and especialy in tise chief city of the nation.
If yu wisli to biear Frencb clipt and slnrd
yu shu 1 go t0 Paris, and German sufers like
treatment iii Viena and B3erlin. Il is the'
same with Englisb in London, lIn a great
and busy ciîy men shortis Ilîcir svords and
scîstences as mucb as posibi, being asured
that 'vbat tlîey say %vil be tînderstood, becaus
aIl speak tbe sanie Iangtîage and adopt tbe
same convenicist abreviations. Tntis, just
as in Paris cette fcmmci becomes c'tef 'nic, and
Voila ce que c'est becomes V'la c' q' c'esl, s0
in London Cily Bank becomes C'ty 1'ak;
hoa'fpenny is abridged fsrst to ha'penn>', and
then 10 hapny or 'apny ; omznibus is shortnd
mbtc 'buts; evry onc iii it adreses the conditc-
t>' as 'ductor; the conductor sbortns the
cry of ail right into ry, anoutîces the threc-
peny fare as thripns, and so forth. In fact
it may be laid down as a general proposition
thal. alîbo a langu:ige becomes modifled in
provincial places and in colonis, il is only in
busy cutis. aîsd chicfly ia capital citis, that a
language is modified by clipiîg and sluring.
-PRocTORoi, the aastroxiomer, in Atlantic
iafolthly.


